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ANACEFC NEWS
Dear church leaders, brothers and sisters,Dear church leaders, brothers and sisters,

Christmas greetings from ANACEFC! Christmas greetings from ANACEFC! 

This is the second year the church leaders and delegates of the member This is the second year the church leaders and delegates of the member 
churches were only able to meet virtually for our annual conference. churches were only able to meet virtually for our annual conference. 
Though the virtual communications give us fl exibility under the Though the virtual communications give us fl exibility under the 
unprecedented pandemic situation, we still look forward to meeting to unprecedented pandemic situation, we still look forward to meeting to 
have fellowship together in the near soon. have fellowship together in the near soon. 

As we celebrate the birth of our Lord Jesus Christ, the board members of As we celebrate the birth of our Lord Jesus Christ, the board members of 
ANACEFC would like to affi rm our calling to serve the member churches ANACEFC would like to affi rm our calling to serve the member churches 
to imitate the incarnated Lord. We wish you a very Merry Christmas and a to imitate the incarnated Lord. We wish you a very Merry Christmas and a 
joyful New Year.joyful New Year.

In His Service,In His Service,
Board of ANACEFCBoard of ANACEFC

2021 Annual Conference was held virtually on 
October 1 and 2. Our theme was “Arise for Christ” 

and we had invited Rev. Fred Eng, Dr. Enoch Wong and 
Rev. Man-Chi Kwok as our guest speakers.  We had over 
80 pastors and church leaders of 34 churches registered.

was also distributed by email.  
There were two highlights: 
one was the sharing of Dorcas 
Ministry in Brooklyn, New York, 
and it’s one of our supporting 
projects. The other one was 
the sharing of church planting 
initiative in Texas. We were 
glad to have Andrew Feng, the 
church planter, to present his 
project and share his vision with 
us. The Board recommended in 
the meeting to support the Texas 
church planting project, and the 
majority of delegates voted to 
approve it.
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The annual Business Meeting 
was held on October 2. In the 
meeting, the minutes of last 
year’s business meeting minutes 
and the fi nancial statements for 
the year 2020 were adopted by 
the delegates.  
Reports from Liaison Offi  cers 
between ANACEFC and EFCA, 
Rev. and Mrs. Chi Eng Yuan, 
EFCC Executive Director, and 
EFCA President to us were 
distributed to all delegates 
through email.
Report of Directors was 
presented in the meeting by the 
Chairperson, and a digital copy 

Marketing/Web Communication
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The budget of 2022 was 
presented, and majority 
approved. The total budget 
of 2022 is USD $89,500. The 
breakdown as follows:
• Church Planting: $24,000 

($18,000 for JIA Fellowship; 
$6,000 for other church 
planting projects)

• Church Ministry for IPP: 
$10,000

• Seminarian Funds: $8,000
• Special Projects: $7,400 

($7,400 for Dorcas Ministry; 
$2,400 for Liaison offi  cers, 
Rev. and Mrs. Chi Eng Yuan)

• Annual Conference: $6,000
• Mini-Conference: $2,000
• P.A.C.E. Conference (for 

pastors): $5,000
• Board Members Travel & 

Meetings: $15,000
• Contingencies: $10,000
• Offi  ce Supplies: $500
• Other Expenses: $1,600
Board of Directors of 2022 – 
2023 was elected. They are: 

• Chairman: Pastor Paul Yang 
(re-elected)

• Secretary: Dr. David Tsen 
(continued)

• Treasurer: Helen Woo 
(continued)

• Communications/Publications: Ya-
lei Chen (new)

• Canadian Ministry: Rev. Lorne 
Trudgian (continued)

• U.S. Ministry: Jone Lin (new)

2022 Annual Conference will 
be held in Markham, Ontario 
in Canada on September 29 – 
October 2, 2022.

Budget 2022
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Mr. Yalei Chen, is 
a deacon board 

member of Fort Collins Chinese 
Evangelical Free Church 
(FCCEFC). He came to Fort 
Collins, Colorado from Beijing 
in 1994, was baptized a year 
later at that church. He hosted 
and led the campus evangelism 
group at his home right after the 
conversion. 

He and the family moved 
to Boulder, Colorado and 
worshiped at Boulder Chinese 
Evangelical Free Church from 
1998 to 2000. After graduation, 
his family moved back to 
Fort Collins, and worships at 
FCCEFC. 

In his time at Boulder and 
Fort Collins, he engaged in 
diff erent campus ministry, 
including University of Colorado 
at Boulder (CU Boulder), 
Colorado State University 
(CSU), Wyoming University, and 
University of Northern Colorado. 

He has been in the church 
board for the last twenty more 
years, engages in regular 

evangelizing, preaching, 
teaching, and pastoral ministry. 

During the last fi ve years of 
vacancy of church pastor, he 
serves as the coordinator of 
the church deacon board, and 
oversees the church ministries. 

He is in the global online 
program of Reformed 
Theological Seminary for his 
Master of Arts (Theological 
Studies). He earned a Ph.D in 
Atmospheric Science from CSU, 
and a MS in Computer Science 
from CU Boulder. 

He works fulltime as staff  
software engineer at Lockheed 
Martin in Denver. 

He is married to Yiping Zhang 
and they have three children, 
Elizabeth, Eunice, and Elliott.

1994

(
)

Boulder 1998 2000
Boulder

University of Colorado at 
Boulder

Boulder

CU Boulder University of 
Wyoming

Colorado State 
University University of 
Northern Colorado

-

Elizabeth Eunice Elliott

Yalei Chen

Board of Dire ors 2022-2023
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Reverend Lorne S. Trudgian, B.Th., M.R.E.

P astor Lorne Trudgian 
has been serving God 

and the Church of Christ as a 
Canadian pastor since 1978 in 
churches in New Brunswick, 
Ontario, and Alberta. Lorne has 
a sincere love for God, Jesus 
Christ, shepherding God’s 
people and preaching God’s 
Word.

He holds a Bachelor of Theology 
and Master of Religious 
Education degree (London 
Baptist Bible College (83‘) and 
Seminary (86’)).

He is currently serving as the 
English Pastor at Calgary 
Chinese Evangelical Free 
Church in Calgary, Alberta, 
Canada since 2017. Previously 
he served as Senior Pastor 
at Calvary Baptist Church, 
Drayton Valley for eight years 
and Parkland Baptist Church in 
Spruce Grove for thirteen years. 

They have been married, 
serving together in the 
pastorate since 1978 and have 
three daughters and eight 
grandchildren. Lorne enjoys 
participating in triathlons, 
travelling and time spent with 
their grandchildren. He and 
his wife Cindy currently live in 
Calgary.algary.

Jone Lin

I came from Taiwan in 
1983 and my wife Daisy 

joined me in 1984. I have a 
background in mechanical 
engineering but have been 
working as a software engineer. 
I have two grown sons. Both 
are married. I have one lovely 
granddaughter.

I came to Christ when I was 
15 because of the warmth 
I experienced in the school 
fellowship with little knowledge 
of salvation. Faith became a 
personal experience in my 

sophomore year when I realized 
that “we have all sinned against 
God” is really talking about me 
when I was refl ecting on my own 
life. After we came to the US, 
God has provided very nurturing 
communities as my wife and 
I moved through churches in 
Connecticut and Los Angeles. 
I have been attending CEFC 
Santa Barbara since 1991. 
I have served in various 
ministries: choir, worship, youth, 
college campus, Sunday school, 
etc. This is probably not unusual 
for a small church. Many of our 
church coworkers need to work 
on multiple roles.

This is the fi rst time we have 
someone from our church serve 
on the board. My participation is 

a way to show our appreciation 
for the help our church has 
received from ANACEFC. Many 
pastors came to support us in 
the past when we didn’t have 
our own pastor. We have been 
blessed and I hope we can be a 
blessing to others.
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The Magi Model
Rev. Lorne S. Trudgian, English Pastor, Calgary Chinese 
Evangelical Free Church, Calgary, Alberta, Canada (Sermon 
Outline by David Horner, 1998)

“And going into th e house th ey (wise 
men) saw th e ch ild wit h Mary his moth er, 
and th ey fell  down and wor shipped him 
off ering him gifts, gold, frankincense and 
myrrh.”

W hat is our response to the arrival to earth 
of God’s precious Son Jesus Christ? What 

should our response be? Our response to Jesus Christ 
should be the same as the Magi as we join them in 
falling down before Him, worshipping Him, and 
presenting our best – our all to Him.

As we all know from our nativity sets, some very 
special guests attended the birth of the Jesus: wise men 
from the east, bearing gift s for the newborn king. 

Dr. John MacArthur says, “Now if you think there were 
just three of them you are so wrong. Th ey came in full 
force. Th ey are not just meandering isolated wise men, 
they are the king makers of the massive empire of the 
Middle East, the pre-Islamic Empire. Th ey come with 
all their oriental pomp. Th ey come escorted by perhaps 
several thousand soldiers, riding on magnifi cent steeds, 
Persian steeds. Th ey come with servants and slaves and 
cooks and all kinds of craft smen. Th ey come with all 
oriental pomp and circumstance, and they show up 
at Jerusalem, this huge entourage numbering in the 
thousands, and they are there looking for the King of 
the Jews. Th ey go to Jerusalem and to Herod, who is at 
the time the king of the Jews – the Romans let him have 
that title – and they tell him, in verse 2, “Where is He 
who has been born King of the Jews? We saw His star 
and we’ve come to worship Him.”

Th e Magi leave us a wonderful model of a proper 
response to the birth of Jesus Christ by their three 
actions:

AWE: Th ey fell down before Him – “And they came 
into the house and saw the Child, and they fell down.” 
By the time they arrived, Jesus and his parents had 
moved from the stable to a house where they received 
the Magi. From their initial response, we know they 
were overwhelmed with awe. At the very beginning of 
the arrival of Christ it was pretty clear to any reader of 
Scripture, He would be the Savior of the world, because 
the world shows up even before the Jews crown Him 
King. Th ey fell down to the ground and worshiped 
Him. Why did they fall down? I can think of three 
reasons for their awe: 

Th ey recognized His majesty. Even though Jesus was 
but a child, something of the majesty of His Father 
shone through in such a way that the Magi recognized 
Him as a majestic King. When we approach the Lord 
Jesus, we too should look to see the majesty of God, not 
just the sweet innocence of a child.

Th ey realized His deity. For such majesty to be obvious 
in this child, the Magi realized that before their eyes 

(Matthew 2:9-11)
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was the Incarnate Deity. No one but God Himself 
could demonstrate such majestic splendor in these 
humble surroundings. Jesus is so much more than a 
mere prophet or teacher; He is God Himself worthy of 
all that is due Him as God.

Th ey revered His holiness. In the presence of His 
holiness, the Magi were compelled to kneel, collapsing 
under the weight of their own unworthiness before the 
Holy One from heaven. Having anticipated what they 
would fi nd, could the Magi have been prepared for 
Jesus as they came into His actual presence? Do you 
make it into His presence? When you do, are you fi lled 
with awe in the presence of the Majestic King?

ADORATION: Th ey worshipped Him – “and they 
fell down and worshipped Him.” When the Magi saw 
this Child, they could do nothing less!

Th eir deepest level of adoration – coming face to face 
with God’s eternal love, the Magi knew at that moment 
what it means to love at a deeper level than they ever 
believed possible (love without limits). Do you have 
that same deep level of love for Jesus?

Th eir highest level of exaltation – What the Magi said 
or how they said it is not recorded but we are told 
simply that they worshipped Him. Th eir reverence for 
Christ led them to express themselves in humble, awe-
struck praise of the One they came to see.

Th eir broadest level of exultation – their worship was 
full of joy for the honor of coming into the 

presence of this Holy One. Do you still have the 
sense of joy in worshipping Jesus? When our eyes are 
focused on Jesus, our joy will be made full and cannot 
be distracted.

AFFIRMATION:  Th ey opened their treasures for 
Him – “and opening their treasures they presented 
to Him gift s.” Th ey off ered Him the best they could 
bring, things which they treasured, and which would 
be valued by the newborn King. What use an infant 
would have for these gift s? Th e primary signifi cance 
of the gift s lay in their great value. It is clear that these 

were indeed gift s fi t for royalty, great treasures given in 
an act of worship, and were clearly intended to honor 
Jesus.

Gold – (metal) tells of His deity and kingship. Jesus 
deserves royal honor because he is a son of David. He 
receives royal honor, but not from His own people, but 
rather from those who came from afar – Gentiles. It 
speaks of what Jesus brought with him, what He was 
and is in Himself (royalty). It symbolizes the very best 
the world has to off er and Jesus was worthy of the very 
best they could give. 

Frankincense – (incense) tells of the fragrance of his 
priestly role/holy character. 

Myrrh – (anointing oil) tells of his sacrifi cial death. 
What did Mary and Joseph do with the gift s? Th e 
wealth was likely used to help the family escape to 
another nation. Th e Magi model – let’s follow it! 
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Notes
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April  2022  Mini Retreat
The Board of ANACEFC 

is planning a mini retreat/
conference to address the 
spiritual health of pastors/

church leaders in the last week 
of April in 2022. 

The Board is still evaluating 
whether this mini retreat will 
be held in person or virtually 

given the rising cases and new 
variant. 

If the decision is made to have 
the retreat in person, it will 
be likely held in the State of 
Colorado. We will keep you 
updated our decision and 

arrangements of the possible 
retreat in April 2022.

Adviser:


